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ThThe Acadian. ps?rade-T«rin-p«epie. ACADIA SEMINARY yTake a Kodak 
with you.

Wc say 'Kodak' advisedly. We do not merely 
mean camera, but the particular make of camera that 
bears the trade-mark ‘Kodak.’ The satisfactory re
sults that it has given to our customers justify us in 
specifying 'Kodak.'

Your vacation will mean more to you, if. you Ko
dak. Not only more pleasure at the time, but after
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the pic-

Let us show you 
how simple it all is 
ty the Kodak system.

Our stock is very 

complete and we are 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur.

BV REVIEWER.
Mr. Woodrow Wilson, the Demo 

cratic candidate lor the Presidency of 
the United States, when speaking at 
New Haven, Conn , Sept. 28th, made 
a most remarkable statement in ac
knowledging that the reciprocity 
agreement as agreed upon by the 
Laurier government and President 
Taft, would have been injurious to 
Canada. He said:

‘I was very much interested in 
‘some of the reasons given by our 
•friends across the Canadian bolder 
•lor being very shy about the reci- 
•peocity arrangements. They said, 
•We are not sure where this will 
•Wad, and we don't care to associ
ate too closely with the economic 
•conditions of the United States un 
•til these conditions are as modern 
•as ours.’ When I resented this 
•and asked lor particulars I had to 
•retire from the debate, because I 
'found that they had adjusted their 
•economic development to condi 
•tions which we bad not yet found 
•a way to meet in the. United 

The potato crop of Nova Scotia this Sldlcs; 
y,..U tally opto tic «d T‘,n,m"d= ï"b

1 lb. atmoTSil! receive good ,fieri „ 7”
lor their .loci. during the nC„ lew be .toted be the ,.,1. urrengemeo, 

would make Canada only an adjunct 
ol the United States. He says 'll 
would transfer all their importani 
business to Chicago and New York, 
with their bank credits and every
thing else, and it would increase 
greatly the demand of Canada for oui 
manufactures. I see tbisisanargu 
ment against reciprocity made in 
Canada, and 1 tbink it is a good one.'

W OLFV]WOLFVILLE, N. S.. OCT. 4, 191». The Fall Term will begin

Wednesday Morning, September 4, 1812
At 9 O'clock.

The following Courses are offered to young ladies of 
Wolf ville and vicinity:

Collegiate and Junior and Senior Matriculation
PIANOFORTE —Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Xenier, Miss Frost, Miss Frantz. 
VOICE—Miss Wilson, Miss Frantz.
ELOCUTION—Miss Remick.
VIOLIN—Miss Langley.
ART —Miss Andrew.
STENOGRAPHY -Miss MacPhee.
HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE—Miss McIntyre, Miss Chute. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION—Mr. L. W. Archibald.

SPECIAL COURSES arranged for occasional pupils.

Catalogues un application to Principal He Te DeWOLFE.

Ne»College opened 00 Wednesday with 
splendid prospects lot a successful 
year. Up to last night the registered 
attendance was 220 and this will be 
considerably increased. The Fresh
man class so far numbers 75. Success 
to onr educational instituions during 
the coming year.
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On the words ol Mr. J. Octave 
Mooseeau, Canada does not want "an 
Imperial Prime Minister like Mr 
Borden. ' Mr. J. O. Mousseau ie the 
Liberal member for Sonlange* in the 
Quebec legislature. He was with Sir 
Willrid Laurier at the latter's meet
ing at St. Clet in Soulanges county. 
The Montieal Witness (Liberal) re
ported Mr. Mousseau as follows: — 
•Mr. J. O. Mousseau, M. P. P., made 
an introductory speech lauding Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier as the greatest man 
in the country. Canada did not want, 
■aid be* ‘an Imperial Prime Minister 
like Mr. Borden.’
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The Experimental Farm.

Matters are b-oming at the Kxper 
imental Farm near Keotville—clear
ing. building and preparing for fu 
ture experimental work. Some,fifty 
men arc employed in the various ser 
vices under the supervision of Super
intendent Prolessor Blair, and the de
partment ol agriculture. Ottawa. It 
is amusing to hear of the things cer 
tain angry politicians around Kent- 
ville, as a center, prop>se doing as 
icon as parliament is in session, 
liven the navy question is to be side 
tracked for « time, in order that a 
thorough investigation shall be held 
is to the expenditures at the Experi
mental Farm, Keotville. The fact 
that politics la eliminated there, and 
professional and expert supervision 
'•» conducted by Dominion officials, 
.•ounts for nothing. The prices paid 
or material, such as cement, nails, 
joints, lumber, and the wages paid 
n the several departments, is to be 
tone into rigidly. All otksr public 
•usinons must stand aside at the be- 
lest ol these jealous, avaricious 
seeking politicians. Mr. Foster.M.P., 
s to be beheaded. Prof. Blair is to 
>e impeached, Mr. Bishop is to be 
lent to the penitentiary, Mr. Bar 
-eaux is to be got at. and the deuce 
inly knoAfs whit fs to happen to the 
workmen, carpenters, masons, paint 
•rs, farm hands, but the worst possi- 
jle is to happen to all these crimin

A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.
In the Supreme Court

No. 18021.

Big
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Arthi;h B. Bohukn, Plaintiff
an» • * ky Qf immmmi

" Henry L Ko pold, DnfendAjbt ^ V*X
To Bk Hold at Public ApctiA, \ A ■ 

by the Sheriff of the County of \
Kings or his deputy at the County 1 W W 
Court House in Kentville in ihe 
County aforesaid on Friday Ihe 
eighth day of November, A.D. 11112, 
at twelve o'clock noon pursuant to 
an order for foreclosure and sale 
made herein and dated the 27th day 
of September, A.I). 11)12, Sinless l>e- 
foie the day appointed for such side 
the amount due to the plaintiff with 
his costs be paid to him or his solid-

NEW UNDERSKIRJS
This black Moire Skirt, well made good wearing mat

for-$1.25. Black Sateen Skirts at 75c., 1 00, 1 50, and $2 50—the besg 
values we have ever shown.

FERA HOÜS
—

Eweeks. This is the opinion gives 
by a prominent exporter who icccntly 
motored through the greater part ol 
the Province on a tour of inspection. 
The Annapolis Valley yield, in par
ticular, he said, will be exceptionally 
large. They are ol good size and fret 
from blemish. Early varieties only 
are on the market at present, the 
bulk of the crop being still in th« 
ground. Receipts have been small s<- 
far in the aeason, but the harvest will 
soon be completed and consignment? 
will be going forward in grcatei

Ap
W. M. BUCK, MANAGER.

New Reversible Cloakings from $1.50 to $2.50 per yd.
Our range of Dress Materials is complete.

SOMETHINS HEW.

STENCIL MONOGRAMS.—Something useful at a very moderate 
cost. You can stamp Underclothing, Linens and articles of any de„ 
scription to be worked. We have your monogram right here. Two 
styles for 15c. tyid 35c. each. Sent anywhere by mail for above prices.
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ALL the CHtnLc, right, title mid 
equity of redemption of the def-n- 
dapt and of all persona claiming op 
entitled by, from or under them in 
and to:

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9th

The Tenderfoot’s Turn
Canada wan aaved from this great 

jetrayal of herself by the common 
tense and patriotism of her farmers, 
irtizens, citizens. The would bt 
ijunco-stecrers were first buncoec 
.hemselves by President Taft nn< 
then blown into atoms when the) 
Lurned their borrowed iricks upon tbi 
tober intelligence -0/ the Canadian 
people. They were not even playing 
he game lor their 
wcie the silly dupes and decoys ol a 
at, sleek gambler, in a political sun 
thing game at Washington. Canadt 
is not likely to lorget the tiick that 
was attempted. She has given part 
jf the punishment deserved, and will 
finish it yvhen next she has thi 
chance. Woodrow Wilson has giver 
«lull indorsation of Camilla's ovei 
whelming anti-reciprocity feeling 
Although apart and aside Iront wise 
sentimental considerations, it is be 
coming clearer daily that 
thowed a wise measure of economic 
nsight in standing out against reel 

procity. And yet we read of the lead 
-•rs of the Liberal party speaking t< 

•Nova Scotia ie all right,'has been large numbers of electors in the back 
beard a»d said often enough. And it woods ol Quebec and northern Oetar 
is quite true. Our own province is all io, proclaiming what Canada lost b) 
right, aa far as natural resources, sit rejecting reciprocity and a govern* 
nation, climate, advantages, and so nent composed of themselves. Th« 
forth .are concerned, If oui peopti jfcanfces, are. however, that the Lil*p 
generally had more faith In their own il paYty will require new leaders an- 
country; if our capitalists and monied 1 new platlorm. Sir Willrid Lauriei 
men, instead of investing in real es ias become hysterical,vain and some 
tate, railways, mines, etc., in West what laughable. He talks of things 
ern Canada, would invest in fame lead, buried, 
and industries right here; il we only 
bad a government that was in the in 
teresta of the people, a government 
that would improve our roads and 
highways, and make a strenuous el 
tort to attract good British immi 
grants here and make iuducements to 
them to settle amongst us, and that 
would endeavor to repeople the many 
vacant abandoned farms throughout 
onr lent!, then we would and could 
say with truth; -Nova Scotia is all 
right.'

ALL that certain lot, piece or yar-
aKSi'àMii
(lescrilxid oh follows: Commencing at 
a point on the West side of Gosperi-an 
Avenue ten feet Northerly from lande 
of Mrs. Frank Kvn/iie; thence running 
in a line parallel with Mrs. Frank 
Kennle's North line to landH of Frank 
Began; thence by oaid Regan's land1 
Northerly to a m<u! or right of way 
leading to Httirf tiaspereau Avenue* 

tenceby the several course* of sail 
road or right of way to said Gaspen-au 
Avenue, and thence by the several 
i onise* of the West side line of mild 
Gaspereau Avenue to the place of lo
ginning. Also a right of way for a# 
purikwh of a road or street over tire 
saiif road or right of way leading from 
said Gaspereau Avenue to said land of 
Frank Itegan ami the building* hei-e- 

its, easement* and uppurt-11- 
•h the same In-longing and 1 lie 

reversions, remainders, rent# and ini> 
lit# thereof.

TKRMS: Ten |>er cent, départi at 
the time of sale, remainder on deli' • 1 y 
of deed.

Dated at Halifax, N. 8., tbi* .Kith 
day of September, 1U12.

Chari.kh F. Kih kwku., 
High Sheriff County of King*, 

W. A. Hunky, Enq.,
88 Barrington Htreet,

Halifax, N. H.,
Plaintiffs Solicitor.

Mr. Dave Nicholson, Acrobatic Contortionist. J. D. CHAMBERS.PRICES 25c., 35c. nd 50c.
Books Open 7.45

It i* reported that Hon. G. E. Fos 
ter, who is now on bis way to Bog 
land for another two months' stay or 
imperial business, -frill next yeat 
have hia head quarters jplfatihebed per 
manently there and become Canada > 
diplomatic agent and general repre 
sentative in London with a salary ol 
$15,000 per year. The present scheme 
is to extend the scope and importance 
of the high commissioner's office by 

i-diplomatic and advis 
ory or consultative Inactions 'in rela 
lion to the imperial government 
Hon. Mr. Foster, by reason ol hit 
political experience and training and 
his aptitude for the larger problems 
of imperial politics, has splendid 
claims to the position, and his ap 
pointaient would receive the hearty 
approval of Canadians generally.

Starts 8.15.
Reserved seat* on sale at Opera House commencing 

Monday at 9 a.m.
. sell-hand, but

Real Amethyst
OPENING OF In neat and good settings, This stone is most pop

ular this seasonFall MILLINERY♦ giving it
I have a splendid range in

1,3, 5 and 7 Stone Brooches from $1.00 
to $5.00.

Also Necklets, Links, Pendents, etc.

dititmeiils.
NOW ONWhen this inveitigation begins wc 

vill venture Jo predict that the 
blocking brigade,' the -dark lantern' 
•ulfit of the late parRÉtnent, will be 
>ut of business, and every ficility 
-iven to provide every detail of tin 
noat minute expenditure since Sept. 
2ist, igrl.

What look place previous to that 
late will also come under the search 
light ol an unhampered public ac- 
-ounts committee. And if thp various 
f*pe.ndiiare* of the Dominion gov 
eminent dtirmg the past fifteen years 
is gone into a# well, we prophecy that 
iome startling facts will be revealed. 
When once the lid is ofl, a book can 
ie written, and there will be no 
•locking brigade to prevent the facts 
commg out. We imagine the public 
tre quite ns much interested in a Ihor- 
mgh.t xamiimtioii of all expenditures 
as arc those politicians who have' 
mulched at the public trough for so 
many year* It is somewhat remark 
able that only Liberals, in the opin 

of Liberal politician*, are fit to 
handle public monies. When the lid 
is of), and ofl" it will come, wc will be 
tb c t<. get at the inside of things,and 
the pooner tbi» cornea the better.

Righti 
in quelit;*•••

Come early and get flrat 
Choice.

The Hats are selling fast.

J. F. HEREIN We are 
Price to n

Sale lasti 
Decoratiu
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OPTICIAN S WATCH-MAKER.
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i Beautiful New Wall : 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS
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Jf fanAfkiomt WHEN NEEDING ANYTHING INAh a matter of lact the Liberal parly 
to-day is absolukr y without a poliç) 
and without leaders, either sounder, 
the trade question- of upon the que» 
tion qp national defence, 
can't and won't trust them on the 
trade question. A party that was to 
rasily decoyed by Washington, foi 
thclatter'a personal and national ben 
efit, cannot expect Canadians ever to 
trust them attire pulls again unti 
they purge themselves of their.lead 
ers and get aolid upon such a plat 
lorm as means Canadian individuality 
and development upon Canadian and 
Imperial lines Reciprocity is as dead 
is judas Iscariot himself.

GUNS & AMMUNITION 4V '
A l I

o I H'f* i iy
Call amd Gst Supplied at 1 1kihos»-

fI LESLEY & HARVEY CO., Ltd.ii1. ih. r:i.K anest. WIST 1l>VK, .... ... b.r-Wfcr éon’l 
..tiwwh.l KIN Dot Cloth roolCooét in - n

>

Make your home more beautiful 
AT LITTLE expense.

ol...»o Ml.fBkee Impoeâllil»
Send lor Color Csrd, Story aoekl«, 

•t elvleg iMlu el I),.In, ovmr wh.r CO
KTk* JOHNSON

< IWe have a big stock of Single and Double Shot Gun», 
Rifles, Repeaters, etc. IBSSEKSE!00'’

1Town Council.
At the regular meeting of the Coun

cil on Wednesday evening the Mayor 
and Coons. Hales. Regan, Haycock. 
Harris and Bishop were present.

The Streets Committee reported 
thst about 6ooo square yards of street 
had been completed, a sample speci
men of which cost fifty cents per 
yard, and 664 feet of curbing at a cost 
of twenty-two cents a running foot.

The Sewers Committee reported 
contemplated repairs upon the west
ern outlet. <

The Finance Committee laid betore 
Ihe Council a balance as at Sept. 
30th, 1912,jihcwiog receipts $9,907.78, 
expenditures, $16,781,67, and a debit 
bank lalance on Sept. 30th, of 
$6607.51.

The tollowlng-accounts were read
and ordered to be paid:

Austin Bros.....................'$ 4.32
Davison Bros.
Canette Bros,

Mm*

A Wondenful Discovery. Orchard Farm For Sale AMMUNITION
Powder, Shot, Wads, Loaded and Kmpty Shells and Cartridges, 

all sizes.

6» a»An eminent scientist, the other day, 
gaw his opinion that the most 
derful discovery of recent years was 
the discovery ol Zun Buk Just think! 
As soon as a single thin layer of Zam- 
Buk is applied to a wound or a eore, 
such injury is injured against blood 
poison! Not one species of microbe 
hat been founi that Zam-Buk does 
not killl

Then again. As soon as Zaui Buk 
is applied to a sonf, or a cut, or to 
akin disease, it slops the smarting. 
That is why children arc such friend» 
of Zam Buk. They care nothing lor 
the science of the thing. All they 
know is thst Zam-Buk stops their 
pain. Mother# should never forget 
this.

1In The Town Of Wolfville
Good modern 10 room buoee^w] 

bath, closet, steam beat, electric li| 
and telephone, good warm bark with] 
stall# and a large hay loft, plenty of ro. 
for farm implement# and vehicles. T 
iv a good front proof fruit house. fc| 
bouse, poultry house*, and a good teg 
ment house on the farm, 18 seres of 
good orchard land as we have in N 
boot is, all under drained and all 
the Ixiwt varieties fruits, apples, ije* 
plums, oherries, quinces and email fru 
Fart of the trees are ' vWill bearing 1

ïïSïïSÿlSfittil THE CHARLES FAWCETT MFC. CO., LTD
of cultivation. Will sell U in Muck or SAf KVII I F N R
will cut it up to suit purchaser. This OALIiVltitiL. H. D.
a good deal for some one. Payment 1 
be arranged to Suit, the major pert of 
can Ini left on mortgage. For furt 
narticulars apuly to V. J. Porter, Lt 
Manager for MoUalium* Ltd.

! WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS

The Free Testing 0$ Farm 
Seeds.

During the season 1912—13, tin- 
deed Branch of the Federal Depart
ment of Agriculture will test free of 
cbaige samples of Heed# of greases, 
clovers and cereal crop*. Thie haa 
been the policy of this branch eince 
the peasing of the Seed Control Act

Aa a guide to growers, dealers and 
others who desire to have samples 
tested for purity, grading and germ
ination, a leaflet ol instructions has- 
been prepared. Undci twenty-three 
numbered paragraphs there are de- 
Ktibed, among other things, how to 
prepare, pack and address samples ol 
seeds of variou# kinds. Useful notes 
are given on qualities affecting the 
value Of seed. It ie pointed eut that

Cartridge Belts and Vests, Shooting Coats, Game Bags, Loading 
Sets, etc.

I

Illaley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
-FORT WILLIAMS, tt. B. aeaaaaaaeaaaaeaaaaaaaaae

BE PREPARED FOR 
FLY TIME

raweett Stoves and Ranges are the result of Fifty Years Experience 
H In the making of Strictly High Class and Up-to-date 

Cooking Stoves and Heater*.

Wk Gan Supply You WithAgain, Afl soon ae Zam-Buk is ap
plied to a wound or to a diseased part, 
the cells beneath the ekin'» auiface 
are so stimulated that new healthy 

599 70 injury to wheat from frost or damp tissue i# quickly iorroed. This form-

5 i5 and shrunken condition of the gram ,B Z*«-Bttk * necret of healing. The
While a bulled kernel of sound osta 
is usually ne mi transparent and not 
brittle a frosted kernal ia dark and

-
X a.... 66.85

i F c
N. B."tissue thus formed i« Wbrktd up to 

the suiface end literally cast# off the 
diseased tissue above it. Ttys is why 
Zam-puk cures aie per 

J Only the ht her day Mr. Mareli. of 
101 Dclorimier Ave., Montres!, called 
upon the Zam-Buk Company and told 

twenty-five years 
he had been # martyr to tcztma. Hie 
hands were at otie time ao covered

—
w™. To d.y~o.« 1* 

his cure of a diresse wife

Lloyd Mfy. Co. •„.*........
Valley Telephone Co___
Watrone Engine Works

7-6.1

was read from

The taMt Up-to-date Stock In Wolfville.

DONT FORQETJHE PLACE .

Wolfville Decorating Co.
f. O. Godfrey, Prop.

¥ A lly, particularly at the tip, a,id is 
usually brittle. Instructions are giv 

for cleaning gra#-. and clover seeds, 
but growers whose'farms are net 
clean are recommended to sell their

Atsral Resources Department ol 
R. asking for a list of uooc 

farm» which are for sale in 
with other data that

3K i
MIX
*ed L-ten

M '
might be useful for intending put 
chaser* or tenants. Couds. Haycock Self Heatingscud in an uncleaned condition to a 

wholesale merchant who has special 
power Cleaners. Persons who deal»

*
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